Occurrence of mycovirus in species of Penicillium has been established independently in several laboratories (1-3, 5, 7, 9) . Considerable evidence now exists that the component nucleic acid of identified mycoviruses is double-stranded ribonucleic acid (dsRNA) (3, 9). Bozarth et al. (5) isolated two electrophoretically distinct classes of virus-like particles (VLP) from P. stoloniferum NRRL 5267 (ATCC 14586). The fast-moving VLP contain three classes of dsRNA (0.99, 0.89, and 0.23 x 10 6 daltons), whereas slow-moving VLP species contain two dsRNA classes (1.10 and 0.94 x 10 6 daltons). Wood et al. (12, 13 ) described a dsRNA mycovirus from P. brevicompactum NRRL 5260. These two species have long been known to be active producers of mycophenolic acid (MA), an antiviral fungal metabolite (4) . This fungal metabolite strongly inhibits nucleic acid synthesis; namely, inhibition of the cytopathic effects of two deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) viruses, vaccinia and herpes simplex, and a measles RNA virus (6, 8) . 1 Received May 18, 19i3. 2Presented at the 73rd annual meeting of the American Society for Microbiology, Miami Beach, Florida, lvlay 6-11. 19i3. 3Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture.
In this study of the presence of VLP in other strains of these t\VO species, we undertook to determine the possible relationship between replication of dsRNA mycoviruses and MA synthesis. Selected strains of these t\VO species were grown in 500 ml of a 2% yeast extractsucrose (YES) liquid medium in Fernbach flasks for 72 h. The mycelia were harvested and then disrupted with a Manton-Gaulin 4 homogenizer; cell-free extracts were analyzed for VLP by methods previously described (5, 12, unpublished 5 .::Tbe mycelial dr:-weights are avcr;:igcs from duplicate SOO-m! growth flasks inocuhted with J 0(' sporcs,imI and harvested at 76 h.
-t'Analysis for \'LP on extraction of 10 to is g dry \vcight rnycclla. Representative strains of the two species were assayed for VLP and MA production. As shown in Table 1 , P. stolon{(erum NRRL 5267 contained 600 Jlg VLP/g dry weight at 72 h; however, no MA was detected. A screen of 18 other strains of the two species showed no detectable VLP, whereas alI produced from 4.2 to 16.3 mg MA/g dry weight. Analysis of P. brevi-coiilpactwn NRRL 5260 yielded only 5 J.lg VLP/g, a 120-fold difference in VLP level between the two species. In contrast to P. stoloniferum NRRL 5267, which produced no detectable amounts of MA, NRRL 5260 synthesized 11 mg MAjg mycelia. The inability of the other strains to produce VLP couId be ascribed to the antiviral action of MA. However, the condition observed in the infected NRRL 5260 strain appears to be an intermediary situation that involves MA production and a limited synthesis of VLP.
The concentration of dsRNA was determined in direct phenol extracts of cell-free preparations from each of the two species; the non-lvlA producer NRRL 5267 has lOO-fold more dsRI"iA (five classes) than did the Iv!A-synthesizing strain NRRL 5260 (three classes). The dsRNA from strains NRRL 5267 and 5260 were separated gel electrophoresis and quantitative estimates were made of the resolved absorbance bands (10) (Fig. I) . The dsRNA from NRRL 5267 and 5260 had identical electrophoretic properties to those previously reported (l1-13).
After determining the concentration of VLP and MA in each of the two strains, we examined the onset of MA synthesis since there was an accumulation of this antiviral metabolite in NRRL 5260, the strain with a low concentration of virus, but not in NRRL 5267, the strain producing a high concentration of VLP.
Growth of mycelium and accumulation of MA by six representative strains of the two species were measured in 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 ml 2% YES medium (Table  2 ). In the MA-producing strains, the metabolite was detected readily in the growth medium 8 h after spore germination. MA synthesis parallels biomass reaching 11 to 14 mg/g at 72 h. Ninety percent of the total MA produced at 36 to 72 11 was extracellular. Growth rates \vere simi12.r for the high MA producers and for the high VLP-producing Strain NRRL 5267. Ilgjml; however, at 250 and 300~lgjml, viral RNA synthesis was inhibited, 51 and 55%, respectively. Treatment of cultures at 20 h with 250 Ilg MA or greater consistently reduces the dsRNA yields some 45 to 55% in 61 h mycelia.
A four-to five-fold increase in total dsRNA yieldsjg dry weight ,vas noted in the 100-m1 culture experiments over previous results in 500-1111 and IS-liter corn steep liquor medium fermentations. The higher yields of dsRNA in the mycelium may reflect changes in the biosynthetic potential of the host during growth in a more defined medium.
The preliminary evidence presented here indicates a possible role of MA as an antiviral metabolite in the control of either mycovirus infection or its replication, or both. Since exogenous addition of IvfA to growing cells of the high VLP-containing 5267 strain inhibited dsRNA replication some 55~~, experiments are in progress to determine whether the MA effect is a result of binding to the parental dsRNA or inhibition of template activity for its own replication.
